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Pediatric Oncology Problem

OVER TIME, every hospital experiences a cy-cle of changing nursing personnel. When
that happens, the system must be stretched to
meet the educational needs of a large group of
new orientees at once time. If at the same time a

hospital is making the transition from general
care nursing to hematology-oncology nursing,
extra effort is needed to help the staff acquire the
extensive knowledge base necessary for this
specialty area. Mott Children’s Hospital, Ann Ar-
bor, Mi, was faced with both of these challenges.
Because children with cancer so often are

treated according to complex chemotherapy
protocols, one of the most urgent educational
needs for their nurses is competence in chemo-
therapy administration. At Mott Children’s Hos-
pital, new orientees complete a basic hematol-
ogy-oncology nursing orientation consisting of
30 hours of didactic instruction and 120 hours
of preceptored practice, which includes the
components needed for safe chemotherapy ad-
ministration. It was observed, however, that new
orientees consistently displayed a lack of confi-
dence in the latter area. They attributed this lack
of confidence to the wide variety of chemother-
apeutic agents available and the narrow margin
for error associated with the administration of
these drugs. Staff nurses at Mott’s new hema-
tology-oncology unit also expressed a lack of
confidence about chemotherapy, particularly
since they had recently assumed responsibility
for double-checking protocols, roadmaps, and

dosages with physicians. It became evident that
for both groups of nurses, a systematic ap-
proach to supplementing their basic chemo-
therapy knowledge was needed.

Nursing Solution

The authors, both experienced hematology-
oncology nurses, developed a chemotherapy
administration worksheet to be used as a nurs-

ing tool for both orientee and preceptor or other
staff nurses (Fig 1). An orientee completes the
worksheet for each new chemotherapeutic
agent administered to an individual patient. The
preceptor and other staff nurses can use the
worksheet as a refresher course on the compo-
nents needed for safe administration of chemo-

therapeutic agents. The worksheet was not in-
tended to be part of the patient’s medical record.
The worksheet addresses several critical areas

of chemotherapy administration including cal-
culation of body surface area, protocol informa-
tion, laboratory and other tests required, major
potential side effects, administration (facilitating
cross-checking with preceptor or another
nurse), and documentation. The worksheet was
reviewed by the unit’s Nurse Practice Committee
before being adopted on the nursing unit. Work-
sheets were printed on a pad of colored paper
and kept in the nursing station where they were
easily accessible. The worksheet complements
the Children’s Cancer Study Group Chemother-
apy Guidelines kept as a reference on the nurs-
ing unit.

Advantages .

The major advantage of the worksheet was
the learner’s active participation in its comple-
tion. As expected, both new orientees and staff
nurses became more confident as they became
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Abbreviations: CBC, complete blood count; A1‘~C, absolute neutrophil count

FIGURE 1.

Chemotherapy administration worksheet. (Reprinted with permission of Mott’s Children’s Hospital, University of
Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor. MI.)
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more experienced, and the worksheet facilitated
this process of skill building.

Disadvantages
As the current staff became more experi-

enced in chemotherapy administration, the
nursing actions prompted by the worksheet 

°

were incorporated into nursing practice. When
that level of expertise was acquired, the task of
completing the worksheet was not perceived as
helpful. Gradually the worksheet became a ref-
erence tool as opposed to a teaching tool for the
more experienced nurses.

Implications
This &dquo;recipe&dquo;-style worksheet proved to be

quick and easy to complete, and was eagerly

accepted not only by new orientees and precep-
tors, but also by other nursing staff on an as-
needed basis. This same type of systematic ap-
proach could be adapted to address other
educational needs such as alternate venous ac-
cess device care, home administration of antibi-

otics, and discharge teaching for newly diag-
nosed patients. 
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Whom to Contact for More Information

For more information, contact Nur Akcasu,
RN, BSN, or Deb Oswald, RN, MSN, Mott Chil-
dren’s Hospital, University of Michigan Medical
Center, 1500 E Medical Center Dr, Ann Arbor,
Mi 48109-2407; (313) 764-6170.
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